
which the wing i« -xpoted to the wind. This U 
b ennaiant action with all the oceanic bird».

Thoae who have seen the elbeiroae have des
cribed tkemaelTfi aa never tired of WBtchicg ita 
glorioue and triumphant motion—

•• Tranquil Ita at bit seemed and floated slow— 
Even in ita my motion theie was rest."

Real—where there ie nothing elae et real in the 
tremendous turmoil of ita own atormy aeaa ! 
Bometimea for a whole hour together tbia apltn- 
did bird will sail or wheel round a ahip In every 
peeeible variety of direction, without requiring 
.to give a eingle etroke to hie pinione. Now, the 
albatross baa the extreme form of thie kind ol 
wing. Ita winge are immeneely long—about 
fourteen or fifteen feet from tip to tip—and al- 
moet ee narrow in proportion aa a riband. Oo 
the other band, birda of abort wirgh though 
their fi'ght ia ermetimea very feat, are never 
able to eueiain it very long. The muaeular ex
ertion they require ie greater, beeauae It doee 
not work to the same advantage. Moat of the 
gallinacecue birda (such aa the common fowl, 
phsaeanle, partridgea, e'e) have winge of thie 
kind | and aoagtof them never fly except to es
cape an enemy, or to change their feeditg 
ground —Pule of Argyll.

|iie6ihtial Mlcslrptt.
S' 1 UMMiAt, MPT. 23. Irflk.

Christian Association Convention-
Pursuant to announcement the Second An

nual Convention ot the Young Men's Christian 
Associations lor the Marit me Provinces was 
held in 6t Ma thew'a Church in this city, c| 
meriting on Thursdsy last, and continued-by 
adjournment until Satuiday evening. The 
principe towns and vil ages in Nova Scotia sent 
representative?, and also St. John, N. B., and 
Char ottrtoen, P E I.

At the first meeting on Thursday, alter ap
propriate devotional exercises, the Convention 
organized, and an addresa waa delivered by J 
S McLean, Eeq , the Pres dent of the Hali'ax 
Association, welcoming the Delegates. The 
business of the Convention waa then entered 
upon, and the following officers appointed 
John S MacLean, Pitrident. William Heard, 
Charlottetown, P. E I. ; Clarence Primrose, 
Ptctcu ; J F. Blanchard, Truro; Hon. Dr. Par
ker, Halilax; Rev. W. C. Brown, Digby—Pice 
President*. W. B. McNutt, Halifax ; Jaa. Mc
Lean, Pictou—Secretaries.

On Thursday evening the Meeting or Wel
come waa largely attended, and waa deeply in
terns ing. Tr.e Rev. Jno McMui ray, conduct 
ed the devotional exercises. The Hon. Dr. 
Parker, M. L. C., presided,'and opened the bua- 
ineea of the evening with an earnest addret 
The bon. gentleman waa followed by the Rev, 
G W. Hid, Rector o! St. Paul's, who waa select 
cd to deliver the address of welcome from the 
pastors and churches of the city. M, H. Rich
ey, Eiq.. delivered the addresa of welcome Ircm 
the Halilax Association ; and the Rev. G. M 
Grant welcomed the Delegates on bebail'of him 
self aa the Min eter, and cl the member» of the 
Church in which they were assembled, to the 
free use ol the building. The Rev. A. H. Mun- 
ro, ol Liverpool, N. S , responded on behall ol 
the country delegates Mr. C. Primrose, ol 
Pictou followed. Mr. Pond of Boston, return
ed thanks on behall of the Association» in the 
States, and gave some interesting details of the 
Organisation in that country. Mr. J. F. Blanch 
ard, ol Truro, al-o spoke. Between each ad 
dress a hymn waa sung. Some soul etirring re
marks Irom the Rev G. M Grant cal ed lorth 
from the choir the National Anthem, in which 
the audience heartily joined.

Friday morning eesaton waa devoted chiefly 
to the reception of reports of chratian work 
from the several loca itiea and Associations. In 
the at ernooo, the reasons lor the *' indilierenct 
of young men toward religion," received con
sideration, and elicited numerous suggestion» 
of mportance. as we 1 aa some remark» not in 
haimony w th the general view» and leelinga oi 
the Convention aa to the course to be putaueu 
by the Christ an ministry and laity in regard tv 
young men.

There was a good attendance on Frid y eve
ning, when the question *• How far t a I my 
brother • keeper V ' waa earnee ly and profitably 
Coasidered Opened by the Rev. G. M. Gran 
and lo lowed by Messrs. Robson, Morrow, 
Kn'ght, Vaughan. Mon gomery. Fund, ol Boa 
ton, Heard, Uriel act, Blatkwocd. and by Rei 
Messrs M lligan and Pitblado. The persuasion 
expre.sed hy nearly all the speakers was lo the 
eflect, that every indie idual is personally ac 
countab e for the accomplishment ol the great 
eat possible (mount of good to hia fellow men 
and erpecia'ly the moral and spiritual good o 
thoae to whom we have the neared accece. The 
discussion of the evening was summed up 
by a res lut on offered by Hon S. L. Shannon 
which waa adopted by the meetiog, "

On Saturday lorenoon the reception of re 
porta Irom Associations was resumed. At 11 
o'clock the subject for discussion waa taken up 
“The m.i y ol the Church, and our duty in the 
light of Christ’s example.” This was opened by 
an excel ent address Irom the Rev. A. Simpson 
followed by observations from several represeu 
ta ivee. It was manifest that the question ol 
Christian unity has taken bo d ol the minds and 
hearts of Christens of all the evangelica 
churches, and that the interest felt therein can 
not fail to be produo ive of the happiest result» 
In the afternoon the “ Tract," “ Temperance 
cau-e," aud o her subjects occupied the attention 
ol the Convention.

The Saturday evening session nntil y o'clock 
waa devoted chiefly lo the queation of* Sabbath 
Schools,” opened by a good paper on the sub
ject by the Rev. A- W. Turner, who was fol
lowed by Messrs. Grierson, Blackwood, Me 

. Ewan, Dr. ll .ttie and others, el citing many- 
valuable prac ical suggestion». After some time 
spent in devotional exercise» the business ol the 
Convention waa brought to a close-

RI81LUTIONS ADOPTED AT TUB CONVENTION

Wuertas, in the opinion of the member» of 
this Convention, the leek of sympathy among 
o der Christiana with the peculiar difficulties ol 
young men ; and the fact that the whole of the 
w uk of ,1 be Christian Churches ia too often left 
to the minister» ol the gospel, ao that the young 
are deprived of the great advantage of engaging 
in some department of Christian woik; are 
ip oill esuaee of apathy among young men lo
ve d« the religion of Jeau'a.

And Whereas, in their opinion, Young Men'» 
Christ an Associations are, under God, power- 
fully instrumental in remivng these and other 
1 In raress to the progress ol Coriet'e cause.

Resolved, that we uae nUr moat earnest endea 
'Of, lo establish a Young Mens Christian 
A sociation in every town and aettlement Ia our 
land.

The queation - How far am I my brother’» 
keeper ” haying been fully diacuaaed, the follow
ing taeolution waa adopted—

Tint thie Convention, being deeply convinced 
, * 1‘• Christian Church has not yet attained 
to tie N w i-«lament standard of consecration
£ ou\ “l*"' * “">«■—tspeo,ally i„ reference 
to cur you ,g man-many of whom baye been
nèeééil ? lhÜ H,bhe,h School, but who have, 
rinn! Ï «**• been to throw off all reii-
$~.Æ.8,Cs“d, ,he <”K«n«.L»„ of
•»ppl!l. Ute ûat ™,Un ,A“0ci,t,,jD' “«*' «“IT 

PF ne heat mean» of reaching our voun.

men, but efforda a field where all evangelical 
ehriatiana—miniatera and laymen—may success
fully end harmonie» J work.for the M«»ter; 
Pledge» itaelf to ren.wed consecration to the 
work of easing the aoele of o» youog men, by 
the adoption of such mean» in our respective 
Association» as are moat likely to keep thie end 
always in view.

On the subject of Christian Unity the follow
ing conclusions were laid down :—

That by thie unity uniformity ia not meant ; 
that k cooaiata not in unity of doctrine, discip
line or ritual, but in unity of rpirit, and life—• 
ife baaed on repentance toward» God and faith 
in the Lord Jeaua Cbriat, and manifesting itaelf 
in work» of Faith, Hope aud Love ;—and thie 
Convention deeiree that it should go forth to 
be world that one of the ende expreaely sought 

lor by auoh Aeeociatioi a aa those here repre
sented. 1» the development of such living unity 
jn diversity.

Resolution on Temperance :—
Whereas, Intemperance ia every year destroy

ing many of our moat promising young men, 
and more then any one thing preventing the 
triumph of our Redeemer*» Kingdom,

Therefor* Resolved,—That tbia Convention 
urge» upon ita member» the earnest consider
ation of their duty aa Christian men, the neces
sity lor exerting their influence in every wey, 
to diaeouDlenenee the uae of, and suppress the 
traffic in, intoxioating liquors,

Jiaofxarf—That thie Conventioa deairea to 
record lie bumble and heartfe.t thank» lo Al- 

igbty Ood for the love, unanimity an l har
mony which haee pervaded the discussion» of 
thie Beaaion, for the measure ol Hie Spirit’» in
fluence which have animated u«, and for the 
etrength we have received to go forward in our 
ehriettan work.

We may remark that much of the interest 
and profit of the Convention may be attributed 
to the admirab'e tact and business-like manage
ment ol the President, in keeping the speaker* 
to the point in hand, and ia maint* ning the 
restriction aa regarda the length of a ldreaaea and 
prayers. The aing ng arrangement» alao were 
good ; giving life to the proceeding», and pro
moting the ardour of Chris ian seal and love 
The churchee in /hi» city have profi ed by this 
Convention, end the rural Association» and 
churches represented will receive therefrom new 
life and energy in proeecuting the work of the 
Lord. Much credit ia due to the Halifax As
sociation, tor the earnest, Christian eflorta put 
forth by them in regard to every good work- 
They see the fruit with devout thankfulneea, aa 
manifest in the Coovention just held, and in the 
usefulness of numerous kindred Associations 
throughout the Province.

On Sabbath afternoon the Farewell Meet 
mo waa held in Brunswick Street Methodist 
Church. The spacious sanctuary waa fi led in 
every part. P. C. Hil1, E-q, presided. The 
devotional exercise» were conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Elliot of the Congregational Church 

This waa a meeting of aut passing interest. 
Addreaaeaof great excellence,—eloquent, ear 
neat, touching, heart atirrring—were delivered 
• y Rev. J. A. Rogers, of Dartmouth, Rev. W- 
B. Boggs, of Sydney, R-v. W. C. Brown, of 
Digby, and Bev. C. B. Pitblado, of St. Mary'» 
Thus closed the Second Annual Convention of 
Y. M. C. Association» of the Lower Provinces, 
a gathering which will be be d in remembrance 
by very many ; and which, there ia every rea
wn to believe, will be (Trodactive of much fruit 
'or the profit of the Church of God, the spiri
tual ad vantage of young men and of Society at 
large, and to the great g ory of .the Blessed 
Lord.

greater economy ought to be naed in the man- The closing exercise» were especially imp re sa 
ag-mrnt of public affairs, and seeing that aome ive. Ons hundred and seven!eft spoke in the 
of the men in office can not only discharge the Lovefeaat, and somewhere about tiro hundred 
duties of their own department, but alao thoae and thirty partook of the Sacrament of the Lord a 
of the vacant office», it ia clear that fewer pub 
lie men might do all the work without any very

Grant,” by Albert D. Richardson, and issued by bee to love fe.r. If he does not love to work expected or devised.' 
the “ American Publishing Company," Hart- for God he will cot become a successful works
ford. Thie ia an able work of nearly 600 pp. ' It ia not enough to feel it to be our duty, we

aerit.ua encumbrance.
The law of Clerical Preference his awakened 

considerable surprise both in Ontario and Que
bec. I see you have also taken op yoor pen 
and expreseed your opinion. It ia too bad that 
in this country where we have no State Church 
that clergymen of one of the smallest denomi
nations should be given a preference ot which 
those of the largest denomination» are deprived. 
Oar Eoglish fat here cannot divest themselves of 
their state Church notions, but surely when they 
are making arrangement» wh ch may affect the 
peace of the community in Canada for genera 
lions to come, greater care should have been 
exercised, ao aa not to throw in an apple of did- 
cord which may not very easily be removed 
It doe» seem strange to ua, that now while the 
Episcopalian Church fas become ao exceedingly 
intolerant, and ao many of il» clergy have gone 
ao far away from Protea’ant doctrines, that the 
Eng iah Cabinet should ao far forget the justice, 
not to eay, the courtesy, which ia due to other 
denomination* aa they have done in the instance 
referred to.

Great excitement baa been caused in Toronto 
by the trial of aome men charged wi*h robbing 
an Expreaa Agent, near NewYork, and who then 
fTd to Canid* with their booty. The Company 
hate brought the act on to have the guilty par
tie» given up to the American government. 
Emioent counsel have been employed on both 
aides, and ao far all bel eie that the right par
ties are in cuatody, but to prove them guilty 
ferns to be a matter of almost insuperable diffi
culty. Pity that such thieve» ehould be allowed 
to go free, lor wherever they dwell, they will be 
corrupters of the community.

All eye» are now looking towards Ottawa 
The trial of Whelan for the murder ol the Hon. 
Mr. McGee tekea place tbia week. The Hon
J H. Camerqn, and K. McKenxie are employed 
for the delence. It baa excited no small amount 
of surprise that the head personage in the 
Orange Ina'itntion should be the leading coups, 
s-l in this celebrated trial. Mr. O’Kielly, ol 
Kingston, is the Crown Prosecutor. He has 
bad charge of the case Irom the commencement 
It will probably be a week or ton day» before 
the case ia decided. In the meantime every
thing that ia pub iabed, that bears on the case 
will be read with the deepest interest.

You will be pleased to hear that the Miaaion 
party, beaded by the xealous G. MacDougall, 
have arrived safely at Bed River. They nar
rowly escaped the fearful tornado which swept 
through the colony and produced great devas
tation. Their journey, it eeema, though attend
ed with considerable d fficulty, was nevertheless 
pleasant and agreeable. Brother Young baa 
opened his commission in Red River colony by 
preaching first in hia own hired house at 
Winnepeg, which he intends to make hia head 
quarter» for the time being. The Court House 
will be hia chief place of preaching. He baa 
already commenced itinerating. A correapon 
dent to the Globe writes in the moat favourable 
manner respecting the impression made by the 
preaching of our first Missionary to Red River 
Should ht» health be preserved, we feel sure 
that he will prove to be • the right man in the 
right place.’ Bros. MacDougall and Campbell 
had begun their long journey for the Saskat
chewan—a journey ot greater length than the 
Grand Trunk Ra lway, teaching from Ssrnia 
to Portland—and all th:a to be travelled by 
horses, without hotel accommodation. May the 
God of mission» ptoeper them.

Oar British Columbian brethren Rua», and 
Derrick have a'eo arrived at San Francisco 
and have written in the moat pleasant style re- 
•petting their voyage from New York. The 
letter waa only 1* day» between San Francia 
co and Toronto, ao much lor the Pacific rail
road. I» it not high time that our Dominion 
Parliament waa ; taking up the matter of the 
North West Territory in good earnest, before it 
ia too late. The eucceea of the Pao fie Railroad 
ehould eurely lead to prompt action.

1 told yon in my last, that our indefatigable 
Book Steward, who ia always on the look ou 
for good bargain», has issued a neat volume on 
' the Prodigal Soo,’ being Four Sermon», by our 
President, the Rev. W. M Punabon, A. M You 
may be aura, that the volume is full of burning 
truth». I wish a copy waa in the banda of every 
vourg man in the Dominion. Let me recom 
mend you to send for a box of them immediate 
ly, and get them mattered everywhere through 
out the Eastern Province». There are two 
edition», one very neat in cloth, aold at 40 
cent», and the other io atifi cover», aold at thirty 
cents. Some brethren have aold 100 copies 
each already.

Speaking of Mr. Punabon, I am reminded ol 
a mean, despicable act that baa been committed 
against him. Hia lecture on ' Daniel in Baby
lon,’ haa been much cal ed for, and when deliv 
ered in Toronto, he desired the Reportera not 
to publish it tn extenso, and the Globe, though 
commanding the largest circulation of any pa 
perm the Province honorably complied with the 
request Some base fellow, however, seeing 
there was a fine opportunity of making a few 
cent», actually reported the lecture, and has ia 
sued it in psmphlet form. He haa not bad the 
courage to insert hie own name, ao that no one 
knows, by whom it baa been printed, but it is 
said to be “ Published for the benefit for the 
Chris ian public,” and persons are going up and 
down the country selling the pamphlet for ten 
cent». Can anything be more base or dastard
ly !

The President, you will be aware (after being 
a widower for ten years, haa again entered the 
marriage stale, but, he does not slacken hia la
bor», for on the day following he preached on 
behall of a brother, who waa anfiering under a 
severe bereavement. Last week we heard the 
President preach at a Camp Meeting. This 
waa only the second meeting of the kind which 
ho had attended, he d-signaled the Camp to be 
“ the grand national Cathedral of which Jeho
vah waa the grand architect." Hia sermon was 
listened lo w.th breath e»» attention. It 
well adapted to the occasion, and waa founded 
on Acta siit. 46. Every sentence and in
deed every word, was heard most distinctly by 
every one in that last audience, wh:ch was 
computed to be from 4,000 to 6,000. The Pre
sident alao delivered an appropriate addresa to 
the penitent», and offered up a powerful prayer 
on their behalf, We ttoat, that Mr. P. will 
tong be spared to labor in Canada, aa we be
come more than ever convinced, that hi» labor» 
cannot fail to be eminently ueeluL

The Camp meeting eeaeon ia now over. A 
few have been held in different parte of Onta
rio. It has been the privilege of your corres- 
p indent to attend only one of “ these feaata o

. . . ------ j tabernacle-," but be wishes to assure you tl at
however, seem, to be tnvuin.rabla. He heeds it waa a time of «freaking.

aupper.
The venerable Dr. Ryerson who haa for more 

than forty years been a member of the Can
ada Conference, daring twenty five of which, 
be has occupied the position ot Chief Superin
tendent of Education, ia b< coming very much 
enfeebled. He haa addressed a letter to lie 
readers of the Christian Guardian, de-iring that 
no more applications be addressed lo him for 
either sermons or lectures. The venerable roan 
has long occupied not only a prominent place 
among ht» brethren in the ministry, but, alao 
among all the public men in the country. He 
haa spoken at every Conference Lovefeaat, 
which we have attended, and always doe» ao 
with deep feeling, but, never more ao than at 
the lait, when he stated, ” That 61 years ago be 
spoke for the first time in a Loveleast, when an 
aged woman audibly prayed, 'Lord besa the 
boy.' He regretted that hi» life had not been 
more folly devoted to the work of the ministry- 
H a brethren had made him, during a consider
able part of h s life, a sort ot ecc e-iasicai po
licemen, whose duty it waa to gnard as best be 
could their rights and privileges. The hippies 
period of hia lile, waa not when he stood before 
noblemen, and even king», but when he wa* 
preaching the Gospel and performing the du
ties of a Missionary among the Indiana 

• • • • •
He hoped that hia brethren might be largely par 
takers of the Divine Spirit, and to kimsell the 
'mure was full of hope.” We pray that the life 
of Dr. R may be long preserved, and that be 
may atill have strength physical and mental for 
the discharge of hia arduous duties. His life 
haa been lull of great events, and thousands 
pray that he may be blest with a good old age 
We believe it was through bis influence that the 
Rev. W. M. Punabon, M. A, was induced to 
come to Canada, and lor this act alone, we ton 
sider him entitled to the thanks of tbe thousand», 
who could not otherwise have bad the pleasure 
of listening to one whose praise is in all the 
Churches, and whose talents as an ora or have 
placed him side by side with the most renown
ed of pulpit aud platform occupants, both in the 
old and new world. God bless Dr. Ryerson.

Ontario.
Sept 7, 1868.

and is written by one of the most entertaining, ' must come to res! is it to bs a great plearure to 
brilliant writer in the country. Hia previous i work for God if we wou d succeed. At.d nolh- 

orkr, tbe “ Field, Dungeon, and Escape,” and iog but the Spirit of God in our heart» will ; govern», he saw, in the events lr«nspmng be

With that «U—w 
teelmg which seemed to p sacs* him more »0j 
more thoroughly as be »p roarhed hi, eil1 
he affirm-d, “ ft is the work o' God.’ s16’ 
ce re I y believing that God not only reign,, but

Ontario Correspondence.
Toths Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan—

Mr Dear Sir,—The month of August haa 
generally been considered the moat sickly month 
f the year, and as July had been ao dreadfully 

hot, it waa feared that there won d be much aick 
nen in Auguet ; happi y, however,the month haa 
eased without any very eerioua amount of affl c- 

tion. The weather was by no mean» ao hot aa 
in July ; the evening! were especially cool, and 
now we believe the health of the community 
all that could be desired. Farmer» have been, 
«nd «till are, very bu«y getting their grain ready 
for market. Barley and wheat both command 
goed price», so that we expect * the aons of the 
» il ' will receive better remuneration than they 
at one time anticipated. The farmers as a cla-s 
are generally considered the most remarkable 
tor their grumbling disposition, but, it should be 
remembered, that everything depend» upon 
their crop», hence a alight lai ure involve» them 
in tbe most trying circumetar ce». Ol late the 
crop» have been smaller than formerly, while at 
tbe rame time the price ot labour hie increased 
to an a most enormoue degree, which haa great
ly diminished the profi a of the farmer. Great 
Attention ia now being paid to tbe manu'ac ure 
of cbeete. Fac oriea are springing up almost 
everywhere, ao much so that some have begun 
to entertain fears that the manufacture would 
be greater than the demand. Cheese making 
haa become so common that butter ia scarce, 
and ntceiaarily commands a great price. In 
some villages where we have been, persons who 
lid not make their own, have been compelled 
to do without batter.

All the papers have been much occup ed 
with articles respecting your Province. I 
proud to any that ao tar aa my observation baa 
gone, all have apoken of your part of tbe Do
minion in the kindest manner. Sime Anti- 
minis erialiata have condemned the government 
for not adopting more conciliatory mean» long 
ago. I am aura that no part of Ontario haa 
the lraat disposition to take advantage of any 
of the eister Province», but all are wishful that 
harmony m»y be restored, and that the Confe
deration may become established on a fair, 
equitable, and immovable basis. In all govern
ment» there will doubtless always be aome parta 
which observera cannot admire, but the good ol 
all the Provinces can aurely comb ne tor tbe 
econom cal management ol the whole. Tbe 
Hon. J. Rose baa received great praiae from 
all claaaea for th* admirable way in which be haa 
effected the loan for the Intercolonial Railway. 
Report aaya that the Hon. gentleman it about to 
proceed to Washington to make arrangement» 
for a Reciprocity Treaty between the Dominion 
and the United Sta-ea. II ao, we hope that be 
will take care of the intercala of Canada, for it 
it allowed on all bands that tbe United States 
haa bten the great loser by the aboli ion of the 
trea-y, and therefore, while we ahall rejoice lo 
lise on term» of amity with our brethren scroee 
the Imrder, at the same time we think it only 
just to stand up with a bold front, and let our 
cousins know tnat we ask no favour» of them, 
ina-much ae we benefit them equally with our
selves.

Sir J. A. MacDonald haa been much stig
matised for the last lew weeks for keeping ao 
many office! vacant in the Cabinet Hia oppo
nents have reminded him ot the fact that he 
alway. contended that thirteen officer» were in
dispensably necessary tor managing the affiaira 
of the Dominion Government, and now, lor 
month» aome ol these office* have been vacant 
by rea-on ol death and removal». Sir John

« Beyond the Mississippi," heve given him en 
“ immortality of fame " ae » writer. The pre- 
aent work haa all tbe interest of romance, and 
yet contains nothing but sober truth. For a full 
personal history of Gsneral Grant, we know of 
no work equal to this.

Messrs. Z-igler, McCurdy Sc Co. have iaausd 
“ Men of our Day ; or, biographical sketches of 
patriot», orators, «talesmen, generals, reformer», 
financier», end merchant», now on the etege of 
action, including thoee who in military, political, 
buaineaa and social life, ere the prominent lead
er» of the time in tbia country,” by L. P- 
Brockelt, M D. The title indicate» sufficiently 
tbe character of tbe work. It eonteios 663 pp., 
59 sketches, end 42 steel engreved portrait». It 
ie » work of thrilling interest. Tbe author ie 
one of tbe beat biographical writer» of the coun
try—hia atyle ia peculiarly graphic and churning. 
As a work of reference, it ie invaluable.— 

Sunshine and Shadow in New York," by Mat
thew Hale Smith, ia published, by Messrs J. B. 
Burr h Co., Hartford, and ia one of the moat 
•otertainieg book» of the season. The work ptr- 
trays the different phase» of New York life, and 
the author by hia long reaider.ee in that city, 
was pre-eminen-ly qualified for bia task. The 
sets and incidente narrated, give the work a 
wonderful attraction. Tbe biographical sketches 
ol the diatinguiabed men of New York, add 
greatly tc ita value. It contain» more than 700 
pp., aod 12 full page engraving».

“ The A et» Testament History, with an In
troduction. containing the history of the 
Old and New Testament»,” by William Smith 
LL.D., haa just been iaaued from the press oi 
Messrs. Harper it Brothers. The work embrace» 
he oenneetton between the Old and New Tes
tament History—the Gospel Hialorj—and tbe 
Apostolic Hiatory, and ia exceedingly valuable 
to every biblical atudent. Sabbath school 
teachers would find it a moat excellent work tor 
study, furnishing them with a vast amount of 
infoimalioo. CECIL.

Sept. 12, 1868.

give us thie love.
Aod then again the Church can not be effi

cient unie»» it be united. Not that an organic 
union ie essential to succers, but there must be 
e union of heart, and a union of purpose, and a 
union of effort. And tbia union can only be 
secured by the gift of the Holy Spirit. Tnia 
will melt away all differences, aud fuse and unite 
all in the great work of the world’s conversion. 
Tbe Church must present an unbroken front to 
the common enemy, and this will cot be done 
unless the Church is in ths enjoyment of tbs 
love that comes from lbs baptism of the Spirit 
of God. Would that the prayer of every one 
who bea named th# name of Christ waa found in 
the language of the old hymn ao often aung:

" Oh that in ms the sacred 6re 
Might now begin to glow,

Ruru up the dross of base desire,
▲nd make the mountains flow-

“ Oh that it now from hbarrn might fall 
And all my «ins consume ;

Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call,
Spirit of burning, come !”

— Central Ad

. ---------------------- ----------- ~e. It continued eight
T hW b Ta“!',0ne OPPO"""'. «•« j days, during which, there vu not the lea* mi.-

su D mg bimaelf per act master ol the behaviour to joe ify a public reproof, 
situation. We do not like to see publ.c men ~
hsld up to acorn and derision, nor do we like to 
“7 one word against men in office, but we ere 

teaching our young constrained to any, that in our humble opinion.

On tbe
Sabbath the crowd waa ao immenae, that two 
preaching aland» were occupied, and tbe utmost 
decorum waa obeerred In nil tbe aervicea. At 
least 60 persons professed to find the Saviour.

Letter from the United States.
CAMP-MEETINGS.

Our Camp-meetioga have closed for tbe ee* 
soa, and, they bare been aeaaona of unusual 
iiligioua interest. They have bean remarkable 
or the promotion of the work of holineaa, and 
tbe eonveraion of ainnera. The national meet- 
iog held nt Manhaim, Pa., in the interest ot 
holinaae, waa attended wilb moat striking mani
festations of the Divine power. Tbe Sing Bing, 
Martha’» Vineyard, Sterling, Yarmouth port 
Willimantic, Haeiiton, Epping, and nearly a 
tbe other», were remarkable aeasona of the dis
play of Divin» laving power. Tne subject ol 
noliueia, aa taught by the Methodius, waa mad- 
especially prominent at theie meeti ga, and 
many hearts were enabled to prove fully the 
ruth of the declaration, that “ the blood ot 

Jesus Christ hia Son cleanseth from all aiu." A' 
many of these gatherings, one hundred, and a' 
•ome of them, more than that cumber, wen 
converted lo God. Tbe Lord baa truly beet 
with hia people in their grova meeting! the pre
sent lesion, and we are expecting glorioua re
sult» lo follow them In the general revival oi 
religion throughout tb* churches.

PUBLISHING AND MISSION HOUSE.
Preliminary alepa haee been taken toward- 

-reeling n new Methodiat Publishing end Mis
sion house in the city of New York. Such s 
louse haa long been reeded, sufficiently large ft 
neat the growing intercala of theie grant inati 
tutiona. To ereet auoh n building at the preset, t 
ime will require a vail sum, but the church 1» 
sbnndantly able to supply the «mount neoeaaary, 
•nd ahe will do it. A part of the aum neceiaery, 
ta already secured in the late centenary contri- 
lutiona.

THE CONFERENCES.
The Bishop» ere ell,—except Biahopa Morri- 

sud Baker angeged in attending the Cvnference-. 
■any of which ore held tbia and the following 
month. All the Conference» for the year cloa 
text month, except tbe North Carolinn and All
uma, which are held in December. Tbe re 
uorts of tba Conference» are very encouraging, 
■bowing an advance in all the interest» o' th 
thurch. It haa been a year of resival it fluence. 
Large number» have bean converted and addet 
o the church. Our literary institutions have 
oroapered greatly. Tbe missionary depertmen' 
ua* advanced, though not to that extent the' 
be cauae demanda. The trenaury la atill in debt 

nut tbia la owing largely to an unexpected drat: 
upon it to supply an unlocked for demand it 
our Southern State» thrown open to oi hy th
at* war. The Missionary collection» are ad 
eineing, and aoon tbe treasury will be out o 
lebt, and able to meet the demand» of naw field 
>f miiaionary labor open to ua. The year thy 
far,hie been one of glorioua aucceaa in ell depart 
manta of our work.

Tbe two biahope above named are’laid aside 
by physical disabilities. Biabrp Morri» U ar 
-Id man. He united with the travelling con
nection in 1816, 62 years ago, though I believe 
he bee been in the ministry 65 year». Bi-hop 
Baker ia younger—in middle life—but ia afflict 
ed with paralyaia. He la a moat excellent and 
faithful minister of Christ.

FINANCIAL.
The buaineaa of the country ia more active 

than could ba expected in tba circumstance» 
There le e fair buaineai doing in all department- 
of labor and trade. We era in the midst of » 
very exdting presidential eaepsign, which I- 
certainly not a very favorable time tor butine»», 
and yet the country il et joying a good degree 
of financial proaperity. Our harveita have been 
abundant, ao wa are amply supplied with food 
for man and beaat. The laboring claaaea gene
rally find employment, which give» them a com
fortable livelihood. In eonaequeuoe of our lerge 
wer debt, the people ere heavily taxed, yet they 
seam to move oo aa lightly aa if we were free 
from all pecuniary embarrassment. Our re
sources of wealth are immenae, auch aa but few 
if any other nation poaseii, and these reaourcet 
are eonatently increasing.

PUBLISHING INTERESTS.
The recent end promised iaiuea of the près» 

ahow that oar publisher» ere active in supplying 
reading matter for the paper. Meiin. Lee and 
Snepard have iaaued the “ Life and Public Ser
vices of Gen. Ulysses 8. Grant, from bia boy
hood to tbe preaent time," by Hon. Charles 
Phelps. Tbia- ia a moat reliable, entert.ining 
narrative of the great General, written in ao 
earnest, racy, interesting atyle,.and ita exceed
ing low price, places it within the reach of all. 
Phe publishers announce a large number of 
work» In pren for tbe young, eoon to be i»»ued. 
They ere supplying lergely our youth’s libraries 
with entertaining, valuable work». Their work» 
in proa* will be looked for with some interest

We have atill another work on General Grant, 
entitled, the " Personal History of Ulysses 8.

The Aid of the Holy Ghost.
BT REV. L. HAWKINS.

“Not by might nor by power but by my 
Spirit, eaith tbe Lord of boat»." Toil the 
Jbriatian Church ia not doing to-day all that 
aha ought to do and all that «he might, for tbe 
ailvation of the world, will be conceded by all 
Not that le«i is being done to-day than former
ly, for that ia not true, but that a great deal re
main» undone, and many eoula all around, era 
going down to eternal ruin and will be loat for
ever unleaa plucked aa brandi from the eternal 
burning. And to do tbia ia tbe work of tbe 
Caurch. But ahe ia not doing aa much in this 
direction aa should be done.

To inquire why the Church ia not doing her 
full duty ta a proper aod legitimate queation.— 
To give a proper anawer may be difficult, end 
,et one tenon may be assigned which, if it doe» 
tot solve the whole problem, will »t least give 
nmilhing of an anawer.

Some may say tbe riaeon why the Cbnrch i- 
not doing more for the aalvation of the world ii 
f -r the want of more peeuniery mean*. If th* 
Ciurclt only had more money ao that e home 
of worship could be built upon every street cor
ner, nnd n chapel upon every oroee-road, end 
pastors put into the same, tbe multitude would 
then be provided with tbe Gospel, end the aoule 

ow perishing would »oon be brought into th- 
Md.

Other» may aay the reason the Chureh ie no 
loing more to eave the world ia because th- 
niniatry at the preient day ia not aeffisientlj 
duelled and talented. Oaly let the pulpit b 
illed by a better dale of miniatera, let th- 
standard of pulpit abilitv be sufficiently high, 
<o ea to eurent tbe multitude», and tbe world 
eould aoon be taken for Cbriat.

Other» mav aay it ia became the Church he- 
-lready so many cold, lukewarm and unworth) 
nembera. If oil euch could only be expellee 
hen the unconverted might be geihered in ; bu 

-o long ns they ere allowed e place around the 
liters of tbe Church, others who era already as 
(uod aa auoh are can not be induced to become 
nembera.

And otbera atill would undoubtedly aay that 
tie Church haa become too fashionable in theie 
nyi to be able to ecoompliah anything for th- 

ailvation of immortel souls. The piety of th 
Jhorch, auch affirm, ia eaten out by the pride 
that haa crept in, and while the Church remain- 
n it» preient condition, leaking for tbe applauai 
-f th* world rather than the approbation of God, 
t will never accomplish anythiog.

Now, how much weight there may be in this 
eaaoni I will not atop to inquire, and yet I ap 
-refend the real reason tor tbe failure of tb- 
Jhurch to work up to the full manure of bet 
luty ie not to be found in any one, or all o 
heae tessons, but in a reason lying back of al 

• hese and being their came, and that ia ths wan- 
of the baptism of the Ho’y Ghost. It ia not b; 
tne might or by the power ol any of the cauae. 
-Undid to within, positiva or negative, that th- 
Church is to b* made more efficient in the work 
of Cbriat, but it ia by the power of the Spirit oj 
God. Toil ia the greet necessity. This is th- 
grast felt want. The want of tbia ia the cauae 
of the iotffioiency, and the coldness, and the it- 
hfference on the part of the Church. Let tbe 
Church be thoroughly beptised with tbe Spirit 
if G id, and all the other cauaea of weakneii 
will diasp pear. Pour out tbe Spirit upon a 
C lurch and money would flow like water, foi 
the Church haa it but it wiU not be g van til 
tie Spirit open» the heart and make» tbe inci- 
vidual liberal. Baptixe the Church with the 
Spirit of God, and a stimulus ia put upon it to 
a-cure an education. Baptise the ministry, and 
the most efficient Heps are taken to elevate tke 
-tandard of pulpit ability. Baptixe the Church, 
a id her formality and pride will ail ha melted 
away, and the dead, lukewarm member» will be 
warmed into Ufa or driven out, the place being
made too uncomfortable for them to remain._
Tne importance of baptism of the Holy Gboat 
upon the Cbnrch can not be over-eatimated. It 
a this that gives the Church pouter. Said 
Cbriat to hia apostle» when about leaving them, 
" Tarry ye in the city ot Jerusalem till ye 
be endued with power from on high.” Thie 
power came in tbe descent ot the Holy Ghost 
oo the day of Pentecost. Then, and not till 
then, were they qualified tor the great work into 
which tbe Muter had called them. Nor is any 
other disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ qualified 
for thie work till the same wonderful power ie 
given to him. Till tbe Holy Ghost ie ahed 
abroad upon tbe Courch it is ell weakness, and 
being such it is wholly unable to ecoompliah 
anything for God. Aa well might the engineer 
expect hie locomotive to drew the train of cars 
without «team, as for a church to expect to ac
complish anything without the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost.

Again, the baptism of the Spirit of God is 
necessary to give ua a lose tor tbe work. And 
this love ia absolutely neoeaaary in order to suo- 

i*. No man will auceeed in doing what he

Union Churches.
In aome localities, to the injury of the esiue of 

Chri»t,the custom existe vf builoing wfcat me call
ed Union Churche*. W here one denominslien i- 
too feeble to build a desirable church edifice, a 
proposition is acce;ted to unite in erecting e 
house of worehip that shell be owned and occu
pied by the several denominations jointly. We 
endorse moat heartily the following sentiment- 
of Bishop Pierce, of Kentucky, upon this sub 
ject :

Two things on this trip have surprised me 
very much. One ia, that in the country where 
our people have built Methodist church»», the) 
have done so well, shown eo much taste, enter 
prise, and liberality. I law aeveral, heard ol 
othere, just everything they ought to be. For 
tbia I heartily commend all concerned. The 
other ia, that there ate so many union Churches 
This ie all wrong. Good will, fraternel fellow
ship, love among all Christian people—this is 
right ; but let each one have his own house of 
worship. On my first circuit there were three 
union Churches, and they were dry places for u- 
all, Méthodiste, Baptists, and Pretbyterians. 
Neither party prospered. Su I have found it 
ever since, everywhere. We are in each other’» 
way—conflict of appointments, dispute» about 
days,and coUisior.a which neutralise each and all 
There is no excuse for this evil. Are you weak 
•nd poor P—Build a plain log bouse. Thia any 
neighborhood can do. Let it be your own t< 
have and to hold, lo come and to go, to open 
and to abut. You cannot develop Methodise 
without it. Without it, you will have to giv- 
up your clasi-msetirg!, give love-feasts the gt 
by, drop your prayer meeting», have a uaior 
Sunday ichool, where, of courae, there must b- 
i.o Methodiat calechiama or hooka on theology 
There can be no free, full grown, vigorous Me
thodism under thie arrangement. You hav- 
•actificed your independence. Association it 
thia way ia eontegiuc. You cannot help your
self. If you keep your faith aa to doctrine, you 
will modify your experience a« to ita spirit ant 
model of expression. If you have a revival, it 
ie hampered by tbe courtesies and jaalouaiei ot 
ytur partner», and ycur own fsar of offence 
When you shake the tree they gather the fruit. 
Come out, brethren, end eet up for youreelvee. 
Be Melbodiita-out and out Live peaceably 
with all, but maintain your individuality. Keep 
ay all our peculiaritiei. Preach like Methodiat*, 
pray like Methodists, aing like Melhodlete. 
I nitetion weaken» ua. Saul’s atmor does act 
di ua. Stick to the aling end the atone. Israel 
ruined herself when ahe asked for » king, that 
ahe might be “ like other nation»." There i» 
nothing in Methodism to be ashamed of. Che
rish reverence for her history. Believe her the
ology, admire ber eyatem, su.tail her inalitu- 
iona ; defend her when ihe ie opposed ; seek to 
levelop ell her resource» ; lire up to her “ Gene 
rel Rulen." Shun bigotry, exclusiveness, ritual- 
•m. Cheriah cherity for a!ly*at thank God you 

art a Methodist. Beware of •• liberality,” falaeli 
■o sailed. It 1» the devil’s bait on the devil’a 
look to natch unwary eoula. I Once more I aay 
build your own houaea of worahip, end when 
hey ere open.alweya accupy your plane therein 

A log house, • buih harbor, » Methodist tree, i» 
letter for ua than any partnership arrangement 
Hive done with union churches What you 
are in money, you lose in member» ; what you 
(iin in accommodation aa to a better home, ii 
oet in power »a to » distinct denomination.

Lincoln and Emancipation.
A depreciated currency, heavy and steadily 

increasing taxation, tbe terror» ot a coming un
itary draft, the clamour ol the peace party, 
snd, above all, a profound disappointment in 
he result of McCUIIat-’a campaign, weighed 
heavily on the spirit of the nation. Mire and 
nore cltarly waa the atern a ternative present
ed to it—emancipation of the 8 ave or deatruc- 
tion ol the Republic.

There ia reason to suppose that when Lincoln 
saw the wreck ol McC.ellan'a expedition com
ing back from the Peninsula, he made up his 
mind. To repair the dreadlul loeaee of that 
and Pope’» campaign, a vaat number of men 
must be railed. He reflected that the balance 
would be equally msde to incline by putting 
while men in one «cale, or by taking black 
men ont of tbe other. During that snmmet 
he had read at a cabinet meeting a draft ot a 
iroclamstion ol emancipation. The Secretary 
of State, Mr. Seward, though completely ap
proving of it» charac er, thought the time inop
portune, and that, instead of coming afteradis- 
atter, it ought to come after a victory. In th e, 
o 1 consideration, Lincoln agreed. The lime 
for auch a proclamation was not when Lee was 
in view of Washington, and the expulsion ol 
'he national authorities from the Capitol itaell 
by no means an improbability. There waa a 
day on which it seemed more likely that the 
Confederacy would dlclate ferma than have to 
submit to them—a day on which it would have- 
been absurd, indeed, for tbe vanquished Pre 
•ident to tell hia antagonists, flushed with vic
tory, that he was going to free their alavea.

** I mllle * solemn vow before God,” laid 
Lincoln, subsequently, “ that if General Lee 
was driven back from Maryland, I would crown 
tbe result by a decl.ration fof freedom to the 
slave».’’

The battle of Anlietam was fought, and 
Lee, driven across the Potamac, retreated into 
Virginia, on the night of the l»th of Septem
ber. The loeaea of tbe south in this sortie had 
been awful. Mourning waa sitting in black 
at every Southern fireside. And now Lincoln 
remembered the vow he had made. “ What
ever ahall appear to be God’» will, that I will 
do.”

“ I claim not to have contro'led event», but 
confess plainly that events bave contre.led me ” 
Such was bis solemn declaration a abort time 
before his death. He added, “ The condition 
of the nation ia not what ac y parly or any man

fore bim, that there was t omet hi g mure thu 
the wishes and will o! man. In every phase of 
the vonflvt he perceived the arbitrament of e 
Higher Power. No1, as .1 d lusion of lancv 
but as a leatity, he recognized the dread a’ 
ternative presented to hi« nation—do justice or 
die. To bis surrounding friends te poured 
out that, though the North was pouring forth 
her blood like water, and squandering tiea#a 
ries of money, success was denied. The ie- 
bukes he had given to Fremont And Hunter 
had been confronted by the horrible catm 
trophe ot the Chickahoiuiuy, and hy the r*. 
pulse of Pope in o the fortifications of Wash, 
ington. Once more a day of grave Lad been 
granted at Aniivtam, but that only ha f regard, 
ed, the st-rn summons hsd been again ienewed 
from the cannon that were permitted to sweep 
otf fourteen thousand men at Mary es Hdl 
and hurl Burnside s army across the Rappa. 
bannock “ What am I,*'- said Lincoln, “that 
I shou d contest the will of God ?”

From the river* of Virginia to the M’xicta 
confines of the ll-public »rose a tr.ourcful wifi 
— How long, O L ird Ï how long! It came frog 
,he weary laborer, leaning on hie hoe in the 
cotton-fi Id under the noouti te sun—it cioe 
through the moaning midnight for ets, sol*** 
and ctrar above iheii multitudinous inarticulate 
founds—it came from children torn from their 
|iarruU, from wives and husbands parted at tba 
auction block, from moihers in despair, from 
%trong men fain’ing utidrr the la b, from the 
agrd whore head* w*-re frosted by time, la 
their quain* prayers ihr Africa -• talk to On<m 
* man talks face to face with hie friend. Slavery 
ad made HIM tht-ir friend. By the 

fires of their cabins they stealthily spelt "di. h 
Bible to are what He had promised to thee. 
It was their dreadful lot that had caused Jeffsr* 
«oo, h-uuelf a slave-owner, to exporulalt 
•olemnly with his countrymen, and to deprecate 
the wrath of God. For who ahall e>oape *h-o 
from the hand ol Eternal Justice her ecalrihati 
dropped as useless—when from her brow the 
bamlagf* has been raised that her une >vereiaa4 
angry eyes may gas.* upon unutterable wrong— 
when her uphtted arm, quivering wilb iudigna» 
lion, ie ready to strike a blow that shall makes 
whole continent tremble?—Draper'< Z/uLryif* 
ihê Ifar.

Central Intelligence.
Colonial.

Tha de»|>atch from the Colonial Office, setting 
forth the reason» lor Hrr M.jrity'» ««lent bettg 
withheld from the Act fur the reduction of tkl 
Governor Ornerai’* aalury, atelri that th* salary 
;>rnpcaed ia Ini than what i« Riven tooth* 
fit ten of «tat* in le»a reapotisible position», iad 

if gentlemen of the flr»t abilities are desired hi 
■.hia position, th* aslary should not b» lie, Una 
that listed in the Act of U ,ton. I hr,» rtuooi, 
we venture to »•», will not he aatiafactory. Tha 
Governor General should not receiv» a lergsr 
«alary than the Chief Mejiatrate of th# UuitaJ 
Statea. Beeidea, it la not oorreot, that to tniah 
be beat ability fir th* position, an rxorbilael 
•lyle of living i« necessary. But tb* matter ai 
he easily adjusted hy the British Govemmial 
-.Having tb# Dominion of the burden, by paying 
h* Governor General'» allowance out of lh* 
tiom* Exch-quer. It ii lo ba remembered lh* 
or this matter, as Well oi for the Till* aod the 
Precedence queation», tha Colonial Office ia re- 
iponaible, end not the Dominion Cabinet.

Mr. Blanchsrd la to be opposed lot IovefM* 
by Mr. Hugh McDonald.

Bazarrs and Tea Meetings —Than aosial 
lathering» appear to ba greatly io vogue; a* 
lore thair frequ*noy lessen their inter**.— 
lo-morrow. on# ia to be held at the Wiehwiri 
Station. Proceed» to go toward Paraeaaga 
Builtiing Fund. Railway return ticket» from all 
.Station» el one Fare.

Pn Wednesday next there will be two Ml*- 
mgs of the aim* kind, in near proximity toe»* 
other, nod for similar objecta ; both being Us 
Jhurch Fund purpose», and each having a airoeg 
lain) on public sympathy and support. Oea* 

these ia to be held at Wolfviile, and we hat* •* 
doubt it will be well patronised. We wish thaw 
«rgaged IB it abundant récompense fur tba* 
effort., in handmtne proceed!.

Tbe other ia to be held at Meander, on tb* 
Newport Circuit ; it being in contemplation la 
erect there a new church, which h«e long bee 
greatly needed. Conveyeneee will run from tha 
S a1 ion end from Avor.dnle through the day. 
W. haie been requeued to remind our readeri 
of the attraotlona which thia gathering will affjtd, 
a it will tek* plnee amid lovely acenery, by tb* 

wondering river aide, amid aytven retrain, aid 
a enmpaotad by all the attention» which foiroaei 
o n offer, nnd pre»»nling lor aala what th-drakill 

aa elaborated. We wish that auccaaa may Bl
end three undertaking!.

The Exhibition —All tba prenaratinea for 
he Exhibition of October are in a eut* e#*-*^ 

watdoaea. The drill ahed ia being fl tadlfa 
aid accommodation ia ready for all the borWi 
oattle, tc., that are likely to be brought up.

The Gold, Silver, end Bronx* Medela aid 
D nloma* awarded to Nova Beotia Exhibitioed 
1867, «re to be distributed by the L auteea* 
Governor, at the opening of the Provioeisi 1»" 
luatrial Exhibition.

A few d.ya ago aoo# Indiana caught • me* 
«t St. Mary’» which weighed 800 iba. Tbe W, 
tier» spread nine feet.

While CipL Holyoeke wee in tbia city « 
ricirg buaineai, bia servant decamped ft* 
Fredericton for parti uoknown, with tha kvest 
and carriage of hia mailer.

The Amherst G mette reporta that tbe Aeadue 
Iron Mining Co., ia miking preparation» » 
greatly extend ita work» at Lindonüerry.ia ewe 
ot tbe Railway pairing near them. A buildia* 
about two hundred feet in length la being etedr 
ed, and preparations are going forward for* 
manufacture of ateel on a acile entirely bayied 
that hitherto attempted. Order» are in ha*l 
'->r car-wheala for the Windier and Annapel* 
Railway.

I he St. John Levee.—A correspondant »< 
Fredericton Reporter writes of the Level W 
f illowa :—

" Th* proceeding» commenced by an eddf* 
from tbe City Corporation.

Tbe addteea waa brief, but comprehaaaiw- 
saying juat what waa nrcei.ary, and ahowvdl
total absence of any unnecessary word». It*1 
read by B. L. Patera Eaq., in a atyle which eo*1 
mended itielt to every person preient, and bf 
ineny of whom, he wn at the close of * 

.proceeding» worthily congratulated.
But what shell I «ay of the Governor1! aw 

• Wer, every word comprised a eentenoe, andtbv 
manner of ite delivery wa» indescribable. D*- 
ng many year» of my past life, l have had W 

quant opportunities of hearing L A. Wile* 
toe Legislator, and L. A. Wilmot, the Judg» I 
but on no occaaion waa I ever eo forcibly W 
praised with bia manner a» on the present, »»• 
ao great waa hia influence over the feeling* “ 
the large auditory, that at the close of his replf 
to the addrtae, a burst of hearty applause ott 
given.

Tbe Bench, tke Bar, the Counting Roo*- 
Mercantile and operative classes, were l*r*'‘f 
represented, aod all combined made one of lb* 
greatest and moat respectable assemblages tb* 
l have ever seen gathered together for any «■*" 
1er purpose in thia City during the lut f*V 
year».

I entertain tbe belief that but one opioi»* 
could have been entertained by all present, •* 
that wee, that the interests of New Bruns»*» 
will not suffer in tbe hands of our first Bluen®** 
Governor."

The grain eropa in Restigouche Coonty, N- 
B,, were seriously damngtd by a hailstorm* 
tne 24th ulu

The weather In Priace Edward Island for Ü» 
peat week haa been vary unfavourable toi
seating.
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